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A MIDNIGHT SONO.

r.nsnsT twos.

The wind ot the winter midnight
Blngeth Roletan rofraln.

R elmjethto mo of the day that Is dead,

H Mngcth of hopes that forever have fled,

lit atwrath of darknsss, It Mnjjoth of cold,
.And ray little life which In fast growing old

Never ah 1 never to ho young n ln.
Truly It alngctli ft Bolcmn rufralti!

The Wind Of tho wlntor midnight
(1 Slnceth a sad refrain.

(tngeth ft dirge for the dying ami dcid,
It elngfth of treasure! that ruthless have

epod,
It Mngeth of sorrow, It slnirJth of woe,

It Mngcth Of sad hiwta who will here he low,

Crying cud fibbing In usurtnihe nod

It ftlnpcth A ftid refrnln!

Tbo wind of tho winter midnight,
Slngeth n gl.id refrain.

It slageth to me of tho day that Miall dawn,

It slnceth of pence mid lot of coming oo.

ItJilngcth ot giantess, It slngeth of llnM,

And mi little llo which I hoto limy he

bright,
Bright In tho sunt hlncaud bright In th"
ruin,
Truly It slnguth h glad refrain

M OULD 01' BUIKXCE.

S'ootl omitvliu ,1hIhiuI.
In n papor road boforo tho Association

of (tornnu Naturalists anil Physicians,
on Sept. 21, Prof. Moublus, ol l.ial,

to maintain that tho supply ol

food of nmrlno anlmalM was now ami
would continue to bo undlmishod, and

that therefore tho propagation ofan-ma- l

lllo in tho Hea would continue un-

checked ao long ns thomighty ocean
itsolf should last.

Knllivn)' Improvomculrt.
Ill ottering it series ot prizes, tho

Germnu Kailwan Union suggoMs the
capcoial doslrabloiios.! of devising tic
following improvement- I'iret, th t 'n- -

vent ion of n locomotive, or tender. r

ear wheel, of olmplu but earn design, b.v

which tho loosening of ties will be ofTee

ttvely provonto.il; second, the inyonti'.n

of ii simple upparatua, but to ha do--

pended on under all c!reuin;,tw",e,
which will render it possible for train!

. ....men on tiiuoreni pans oi a iuuK .

OomiUUnieatO With thO engine nun : ,

third, tho invention of a cheap but ro
liable signal npparatne for tho nut
tnatie

i

blocking of trains which follow

each other closely upon tho open road,
for regulating and roaderlng xnfo tho

Irafilo on crowded sections ol the road;
nail fomth, tho invention of apparatus
which will make it possible for a train
man, with tho ordinary kind of broau,
to apply tho break simultaneously .

twouujaecninars-in- is uoing rciuireo
especially lor iroigni cars. i

HSull .aulntn.
An impvovemont in railroad jniuts,

just brought forward, in claimed ti pro-- 1

duco far greater ftoc.urlty than is attalu -

od by any present methods. The orJi
nary form of rail joiut is made by means
of fish-plate- on each side of tho ru!.)

crossing thu joint, slots boing form.d
through thu plates am rail, ho tliut
bolta may pass through them, Ihi.ve
bolts bolug secured in placo by nuts.
Tho difficulty with thin eunnoolion h
that the uute aro continually buing
thttken loose until the bolts and thu
plates drop oil', leaving the mooting
euds of tho mils without proper su-
pporta difficulty obviated by discarding
tho screw bolt entirely, and using such
us nro hold in placo by an eccentric,
which, while It can bo loosoned when
desired, will notjarlooo hythop.vs-iag-

of trains. This device consists in
binding thcplato against the Hides ol
tho rail by means of in eccentric hori-

zontal bolt or fastening connected with
tho plate, joining all the partu together
immovably!

iVu Alarm ClovU.
AT. Hi i in j1 claims to hnvo invented

tho most perfect nlariu clock yet devis-

ed. It will glvo an alarm at several
hours in succession without any fresh
arrangement, and on this nccuuut is
specially useful to rail way officials.
Tho ularm continues sounding till the
poison roused pulls a little cord; the
hands can bo moved either forward or
back without Injury to the mechanism,
&o. Thu general plan is this: Within
tho priuelpal figure plato is a second
smaller movablo ono, which rotates
exactly once in twenty-fou- r nours; tho
figures aro hero In rovorso order from
thoso on tho chief llguro-plut- those on
tho whito ground correhpond to day
hours 7 a. ra. to 0 p. m. nnd those en
colored ground to night hours, or Op. m.
to 7 n. m. Within tho fiuro circlo ol
tho bccoml plato Is a concoutrio circle
of.fcmull holes, corresponding to hours
and quarters. A number ofpogs ; -

kopt below on, tho outer border of tho
ohlof flgure-r'iat- o aud it is only noces-sar- y

to stickjheso into tho amiiH holo or
holes corresponding to tho tlmo when
tho sound isfleslrod. Thv vclock goes
eight dayp &

H'lioJo lriiitlnur.
Jacobsta's procoss lor photo-printin- g

nppenrs to realize somo of tho most
.useful arts. A carbon picturo is pro-pare- d

in tho usual manner upon a sheet
of glass, und tho picturo surrounded
with a wooden framo which exactly fits
round tho shoot of glass; into this framo
is thon poured a mixture, not ton hot,
of ono part of gelatine, ono of gum
arable, and two of glycorino, and, whon
tho mass has Htifiouod in tho frame, tho
latter Is carefully romovod from tho
former with a knil'o, and with equal
caro the golatino plato Is iuvortcd, and
with this tho carbon picturo is now in-

corporated. To Ink the picture, a
ground glass roller is used, and tho

inking proceeds most favorably when
dono upon a smooth olastlo support
Tho printing ink, thick quality, is first
dissolved in oil of turpentlno or in ben-7ol- o,

and somo of this solution, without
tho addition of varnish, is poured upon
tho plato and distributed ovor it by tho
glass roller. Tho plato boing inked, a
shoot of uncoagulatcd albumlzod papor,
corresponding in sizo to tho picture, is
laid upon it, and, nn India rubber rollor
being passed softly across tho papor, it
is then lilted off tho plate.

Tho IMianaro CJriNOuractcr.
Tho phnnaro grlsoumctor is tho nanio

of a now apparatus lor indicating tho
presenco of dangerous gases in fiery
mines. A lamp of peculiar construc-
tion and a pjromoter make up tho

Tho lamp is covered with a
cylinder of wire gauze. A wiro spiral
encircles this, and extend tho entire
length of tho cylindor; tho wires nro
hold in placo by grooves cut in vortical
bars forming a frame to tho lamp, nnd
arc fastened at tho top to n ring attached
to tho cap of tho lamp. Tho wiro at
tho lower end terminates in a tube
closed at ono end. As tho wiro dllato
under heat, tho end of tho tubo moves
:i small lover terminating in a sector
gearing Into a pinion, on which a nccdlo
moving on n graduated somiclrclo is
fixed. Constant contact between tho
end oi tho lever and tho tubo is main
tained by a small spring, tho indicating
arrangement being protected by a glass.
Tho heat generated by tho presenco of
tho binning gns in tho lamp expands
the coll and nctuates tho needle. To
graduato tho scalo, tho lamp is lighted
in puro air, and zero is marked when
tho needlo is stationary. A picco of iron,
a fifth of tho volume of tho wiro envoi
opo, boing brought to a red heat, Is

placed within tho gauze, nnd as tho
gauzo begins to redden which rcprc
scnta tho condition of tho lamp burning
in an ntmosphcro saturated nas tho
position of tho nccdlo is marked 100,
alter which tho interval is marked oil
into a soalo of 100 parts. L. Gossiaux,
engincor of tho coal mines of tho
Douches dti Rhone, at Gardcnno, is tho
invontor.

A IVev Oil.
Scientific American.

M. T. Floury, of Bordeaux, Franco,
has explained tho mothod by which
very valuable oil is obtalnod from tho
kcrnci3 of tho crnpo Xho rcm80 lcft

ft distllllntr brand or. mnWnrr vnr.ll.,0 j a
grls is dried nud ground lino in an or
dinary mil!, tho yield of oil boinc in
direct proportion to tho fineness of
grinding. Somo manufacturers first
press without heat, obtaining nbout gvo
per cent, of oil; afterward tho stuff is
heated and pressed, with a yio'ld ot ten
or fifteen por cent, more oil. Tho oil is of
a light yellow color, and in courso of

'timo obtains a density of 09202 at 59 o

Fahrenheit, and solidifies nt about 3
Fahrenheit. Although it docs not con- -

goal as soon as other oils it becomos
rancid and viscid when exposed to air,
and, although it sapniolics readily, tho
soap procured lacks hardness and den- -
sity. Tho black grapes contain much
more oil than whito grapes, and tho
kernels of grapes from vines in full
vigor yield more oil than thoso from
very young or very old vines. Gener
ally black grapes givo from fiftoon to
eighteen por cont. of oil; whito grapes,
ton to fourteen per cent. It is probablo
that Amorican vinos, especially thoso
of Calilornla, yield more oil thao Fronch
vines. In tho south of Franco twonty.
live pounds of kernols aro ullowod for
twenty-liv- o gallons of wlr.o. It Is easy
to cstimato tho quantity of oil that is
annually lost in grapo producing coun
tries. Tho extraction of oil from grapo
kornoh is by no moans now. M. Floury
says that in 1800 thero was a grnpe-oi- l

factory at Olby, which had been long in
oporation. Borgnmo, Italy, produced
tho oil in 1770, and Homo and tho vicinity
of Anaconn, boforo 1782. It was also
tuado in Naples, on a commercial scalo,
in 1818, and Germany boforo 1787. Tho
oil is sweeter than nut oil and romains
fluid at a lower tenipcraturo. When
burnod in lamps it givos a bright,
smokolcss and odorless flauio.

An Ancient Belle.
Ono day, in tho latter part of tho

eighteenth century, says The New Or-

leans ricayunc, a numbor of young
men wero playing dico in a fashionablo
gaming saloon In tho island of San Do-- '
mlngo. Near a tnblo at which two
youthful playors woro engaged stood an
elderly, handsomo mau, a marquis of
Franco. At n certain stago of tho gama,
a dlsputo nroso, and tho point in con- -

trovory was roferred to tho gentleman
&tnndin by for arbitration. His decis
Ion enraged ono of tho players; hot
words ensued, and tho gambler struck
the noblo in tho fnco. Tho marquis
said, sternly: "Only blood can offaco
tho slain of this Insult." Tho young

fuse tho

matnod obduiato, nnd roplied: "Wo
shall send for two pistols; ono shall bo
loaded tho other ompty. Wo, blind-
folded, shall chose our weapons and
Urn."

Tho pistols woro sent for, tho fatoful
oholco made, and tho loaded weapon
loll to tho lot of tho noblo. That da
thu lifeless body of tho young gambler
was b?r.ne from tho dicor's table. Such
was tho Chevalier do Sovro, a marquis
of Franco, one of tho richest nobles in
tub Island of San Domingo. In thoso
terrible days of tho n.assaorotho chovu-li- or

fell uuder tbo knlfo of tho Infuriated
blacks. Tho marqulso escapod In dis-

guise with hor daughter, a child, and
found a refugo in Philadelphia, whero
eho subsequently married a Mr. Do
Breuil, a rloh merchant.

Thero MUo. doSevro grew up a lovely
young girl. At that tlmo thero woro
many Frenoh officers in America. One

of them, Col. David, became enamored
of tho beautiful young creolo, mnrricd
hor and took her to Franco, whero ho
Introduced her at tho courtof Josephine.
Of this union woro born two daughters,
Cecilia Agnes Gortrudo David and Ma-

rio Paulino. Tho first was born nt
Tours In 1801, and christened in tho
great cathedral of that city. Her god
father was tho Ilaron do Vaublan, and
hor god-moth- tho Countess do St.
Leon.

Gon. David sorved In tho Italian cam
paign under Napoleon as nn adjutant
commandant. Ho wns n favorlto of tho
Corslcan, who, during tho Egyptian
campaign, presented him with a mag
nificent sword. After his death, In 18IG,
Miss David returned to Philadelphia,
married a wealthy American nnd camo
south.

A few days ngo tho writer had tho
plcasuro of visiting this lady on Jack
son street In Now .cans. Though 7C

years of age, alio looks scarcely (10, and
retains still tho trnces of that beauty
which attracted tho admiration of nil
who behold her in her youth. When
nskcu to ucscribo somo ot the scenes
sho had witnessed, tho lady said:

"Yes, I saw Napoleon I. once.
wont with my father, Geu. David, to
tho Tnllories, nnd iio pointed out to mo
tho hmperor walking in tho garden.
was qulto a child then. Mv fatho- - told
mo to look at tho great man, nnd to cry,
'Vivo rempcrcurr When I did so, ho
slapped mo, and said: 'lam not mad
witli you, but I wish this to mako an
impression on you!'

"un nnotuor occaston, when I was
going to Versailles, I saw Louis XVIII
I was in a nunvory at Versailles, nnd
afterward went to livo at Bordeaux
Thero I sew tho daughter of Mario An
tonctto, tho Duchess of Angon- -

lome, who had just returned to
Franco. All I can remember of
tho sccno is that thero was a
great crowd, and that tho horses were
tauen irom mo carnage, wnieii was
pulled bv men. Tho reins were rib
bons, which woro held by young ladles,
who wero covered with flour do lis.

"Ono day when I was aglrlof fifteen,
a beautiful lady camo in a carriago to
visit my grandmother, Madamo do
Breuil, who recognized tho visitors,
whom sho had not seen for years. It
was Madamo Jcromo Bonaparte. Tho
marqulso said: 'I hear that you nro
married to an Italian prince.' 'No,' sho
replied haughtily, 'I am Madamo Bona
parto, and I will die Madamo Bonaparte
Tho woman married to my husband is
not his wife. I am.'

"I saw Josoph Bonaparto many times
ho often camo to visit tho marquise.
havo often heard my grandmother say
ho was ono of tho most unassuming
men sho ovor met, and Jcromo wns
just llko a boy. It was difficult for him
to become dignified when occasion dc
manded.

Morals and Jlathcmntics.
I'rof. Davids Inn.

It is each year becoming moro evident
that tho churches nil combined cannot
mako their schools and labors keep
peace with tho advanco of population
and that, unless tho State shall intioduco
tho morals of humanity as it reaches
from thoNllo to tho Oregon, millions of
tho children of thLs country will novor
know by heart a singlo moral sontenco,
cither from any human or any divine
lips.

Tho modorn Gamaliol should teach
ethics. Ethics is the sclcnco of human
duty. Arithmetic tells man how to
couut his monoy, ethics how ho should
acquiro it, whother by honesty or fraud.
Geography is a map of tho world, ethics
is a beautiful map of duty. This ethics
is not Christianity, it is not oven rolig.
Ion, but it is tho sister of rohglon, be.
causo tho patli of duly is in full harmony
as to quality and direction with tho path
of God. And in our times this ethics
has greatly widoncd out, and has been
flinging out words of praiso in directions
whither it onco looked with Ignoranco
or indifference. Ethics now teaches tho
actual beauty ot simplicity of dicss
and stylo, and tho dignity of all labor,
so that all young persons issuing from
n publio school-hou- se sh uld go forth
fully persuaded that work in a shop or
on a farm is not only permissible, but is
both a duty nnd a happiness. A school
which breeds an intellectual vanity, and
makes all tho girls and boys of a town or
oil long to bo poets or historians, or law
yers, or orators, or statosmon and rail
lionairos is very narrow and false; but
broud, and just, and truo is tho public
institution whinh so sots forth the ethics
of labor thnt all industry at tho desk, or
I.. !... ,,1.1.,. 1 ,1... ...Ill .

VJlrn ihn nnnnnlntlUA nf n nnll ltmi flrwl

(i Humanity, it must uc reckoned a
fortune if as 3oon as a poor 'ad or a

pa r girl is taught at publio oxponso to
refdl nnd writo, tho lad must purchaso

,y.A.no, or Ulro a buggy lor a baturdav

somcshowvloffolrv and must learn tho
glittj r of tho lilb long boforo sho learns
its InVbort. That our publio schools do
to solo degrco build up an intellectual

p vanity moro rapidly than thoy build up
wisdom must bo admitted. Such an
ovil Ijiil contiuuo until tbo councils
which govorn tourses of Instruction
shall conclude that no lessons in arith-
metic or goography can over comparo
with tho simplo lessons in human life.
What tho Stato wants Is not tho vanity
of its multitude, nor is it tholr pootry
nor tholr fino clothes, and gay plumago,
and jowolry, but their wlso and attract-iv- o

lives; and if this bo tho need of tho
nation, then tho school-hous- p ahould
mako ovory young hoart thai enters its
doors commit to memory all tho pro-clo-

maxims of duty that Ho llko pearls
all along tho way from Zoroaster to Bon
jamii. Franklin. Tbo froo bouooIs aro
founded upon tho assumption that tho

in apologies, but tho marquis royHcrnoon, or girl must aspire to

hoart of a child Is easily molded Into a
goodly shnpo. It if assumed that II

taught to read It will road good books
and will encounter nnd lova thoso vast
truths which havo becorao inbedded in
tho liternturo of tho world. Thus all
our school-buildin- aro based upon tho
assumption that tho oyes which poro
ovor tho alphabet and readers in tho
heart's young days will soonor or Inter
shed tears of appreciation over the di- -

vino lesson of labor nnd duty and char-
ity and temperance which will sparklo
boforo them upon tho open pages of tot-

ters. To tho majority of children tho
moral works nnd possibilities of society
must bo pointed out with caro, and
memories nt first unwilling must bo
loaded by forco persuasive and kind
with tbo undcnlnblo propositions of eth-

ics. An Auerbach und a Carlylo nnd n
Franklin may easily discern the best
paths through tills world, but there aro
not enough of these quick souls to make
up n nation, not even a village. Tho
multltudo of youths must bo patiently
taught morals, just as they aro taught
tho multiplication-table- , nnd must be
aided toward tho feeling that society de-

pends moro for its happiness upon tho
truths of character and being than it de-

pends upon arithmetic.

Cochineal.
Cochineal is a dyestuff employed in

dyeing scarlet and crimson; also in tho
preparation of lnko and carmine. It
consists simply of tho dried bodies of
tho females or insects of tho species
Coccus cacti, nntivo in Mexico. These
insects feed upon plants of tho cactus
family, known as Cactus co$hinilliJ'cr, or
iuMoxicc, also, as tho A'anaf. This plant
is nearly allied to tho prickly pear, as-

suming a somewhat tree-llk- o form. Its
fruit, nltliough catnblo, is very inferior
to thoso of tho prickly 'pear. It is a
natlvo of Mexico and other warm parU
of America, and is cultivated exten-

sively to extend tho production of tho
valuable insect which It supports.

Tho insect under consideration is
very small, seldom exceeding tho sizo
of n grain of barley, and was generally
bcliovcd for a tlmo after cochineal be-

gan to bo imported into Europe to be a
sort of vegetablo grain or seed. A
pound of cochineal is calculated to con-

tain 70,000 insects in a dried state. The
malo is of a deep red color, and has
whito wings. Tho female, which is
wingless, is of a deep brown color, cov
orcu with whito powder. Thero nro
two sorts or varieties of cochineal the
host or domesticated and tho wild. Tho
former is nearly twice as largo as tho
latter, tho improvemont prooably being
occasioned by tho favnrublo effects of
human care. Wild cochineal is col
lected six times in tho year, but that
which is cultivated is only collected
thrleo during tho samo period.

When a plantation of tho cactus plant
has been found for tho production of
cochineal, by cuttings which aro ready
to rccoivo tho insect in eighteen months,
tho cultivator procures branches laden
with tho insects, nnd keeping tho bran-

ches of which their succulcncy admits
until tho mother insects havo laid their
eggs, ho places their bodies, with tho
eggs which thoy cover, in littlo nots
formed of somo cottony substance, upon
tho plants nnd tho young insects, when
hatched, soon spread over them.

Tho gathering of tho cochineal Is a
tedious process and is accomplished
oithor by boing detached from tho plants
on which thoy feed by a blunt knifo or
by brushing tho branches with tho tail
of a squlrrol or other animal. Tho in
sects aro then placed In bags and killed
by boiling water or by heating in ovens,
after which thoy aro coaimonly dried In

tho sun. Thoy must be speedily killed
to prevont them from laying their eggs,
which diminishes tholr value. Cochi
noal, as imported into our markets,
comes in bags, eacii containing nbout
200 pounds, and has tho appoaraneo ot
small, dry, shrlvolled berries or seeds,
of a deep brown, purplo or mulberry
color, with a whito matter between the
wrinkles. When killed and dried co
chinonl insects may bo kopt lor any
length of timo without injury.

Tho cultivation of cochineal was car
ried on by tho Mexicans long before
that country was known to Europeans
Tho cochineal insect was Introduced into
India in 1705, but a very inforior sort
only is produced. Tho industry is now
carried on in somo parts of tho West
Indies, also quite successfully in the
Canary Islands, Tho use of cochineal
has boon somewhat restricted of lalo
years, and tho price very much reduced
through tho introduction of aniline
dyes, tho product of coal tar, which aro
now used in tho production of somo of
the most bcnii'i ul and brilliant col-

ors known to tho oris. In Eng-

land during tho year 1814 the prlco
of tho best cochineal wns as high as
nino dollars per pound, in 18G0 it wns
sold at ono dollar per pound, while at
tho presont timo its prico is still further
reduced.

The Future ofluwn,
Tho Charlton Patriot says: Tho

farmors of Iowa will soon oo tho agri
cultural princes of tho world. Tho dis-

advantages under which thoy have
labored so long aio now beginning to
disappear. Tho hogs thoy raiso will
soon bo packed at h6mo. Tho corn thoy
raiso will soon bo converted into glu-
cose and starch within tho limits ot tho
Stato. Tho oats will luado into meal
by homo institutions and remain a
homo as ono ot tho most healthful itoms
of food. Tho flax crop will bo in tho
near futuro, find mills at homo roady
to mako tho oil and oil cuko from tho
seed and juto from tho straw. Last,
but most important, tho creamery will
fink its way into every township.

Did the man who returned after manv dava
get them!

tiik OROitAitn.
DORA IIBA1) QOODAI.B.

Whs may tho rupged orchard know,
behind Ha border hedges,

When song and sunshine Rome and ro
AIoiik Its hrlcrcd cdccsl

"The hlrds of April, resting hero
With rlnglnp roundelay,

And suddcn-sccmln- g year by year,
'ihc splendor of the May."

What may the whispering orchard know
Among Its budded clover,

What time the woodland asters blow,
The summer being over I

'The humming bees hclsldc the wall;
Tho wlndu that come and pass,

And In tho light of early fall
The windfalls In tho grass!"

What may the frosty orchard know,
lu keen October weather,

When autumn winds aro fain to blow.
And sweep theleavss together!

"Ob, apples heaped utong the edge,
In yellow, russet, red,

And golden rod against tho edge,
And sunlight overhead I"

riiititv on mki: icitir.
ClirNtl.in Ad.ornlo.

The tenth of September is monu-
mental. It is the fixty-sovent- h anni-

versary of tho naval victory, on Lake
Krio, in 1S1!!, under Mastcr-Cotninnnd-a-

Oliver II. Perry. It was a dark
day for the Northwest. Tho scales of
war had turned decidedly for tho enemy.
Fort Dearborn, at Chicago, was given
up and burnt. Mackinaw had been
surprised and captured. (!cn. Hull, at
Detroit, hail surrendered what was left
of the northwest, including our only
war vessel on Lake Krie. Kighty-fiv- e

armed British vcs.-el- s hung around our
unprotected coasts. Of this force,
sixty guns floated iinchallcngodon Lake
Ontario, and six well built vessel com-
manded Lake Uric, protecting Canada
and menacing the whole Northwest.

The only hope left us va to defeat
tho enemy on Lake Hrie. How could
it bo ? Wo had not a rag or canvass
on the lake. Wo had no foundries, nor
ship-wriglit- nor saw mills, nor ship
smiths, in all the Northwest. There
woro no carpenters, nor hardware, nor
cordage within four hundred miles
Hvcn if tho forest trees were of their
own accord to stand ship shape on tho
waters, still the sailors, gnus, ammuni-
tion and stores must conic from Phila-
delphia, overland, by wilderness roads.

Oliver II. Perry, a young man of
twenty-sove- n years, not knowing any
mechanical art, who had never seen a
naval battle, undertook, like Peter the
Great, to build his own ships. Other
demands so pressed upon him that he
had been at work one hundred days,
when ho floated out the hay of Kric,
nino small vessels only a few weeks off
the stumps. Emerging from the shal-
low water where tho keels were laid,
August 1, ho sailed to look for the
enemy. The squadron ho sought was
well built, stronger than his own both
in guns and men. It was commanded
by Commodore Barclay, a veteran sea
man trained under Nelson. They met
at noon, September 10. Ihc little new-
born fleet aimed at close quarters. Per-
ry's flag-shi- p floated at her masthead
tho words of tho dying Lawrence:
"Don't give up tho ship!" Fho drew
the fire of tho whole fleet, and was
nearly torn to pieces before her guns
could answer a shot. In a few min-
utes sho reeled under broken masts,
ribboned sails and a useless helm, with
only eighteen men on their feet on the
slippery decks. Barclay thought tho
battle over and tho British tars cheered
lustily. The undaunted Perry deliber-
ately took his flag upon his arm and set
out for tho next best vessel in his fleet,
standing up in nnopon boat brandishing
his sword and cheering his men. Ilo
passed within pistol-sho- t of tho ene-
my's flag-shi- under a shower of mus-
ketry from threo vessels at onco. On
tho Niagara ho ran up his flag and be-

gan over again. Ho dashed into tho
center of tho enemy's fleet, firing, from
half pistol range, broadsides in two
directions at once. In seven minutes
tho four principal vessels hauled down
the union-jack- ; tho others later. Tliero
wore moro British prisoners taken than
there were Americans to guard them

Perry returned to tho crimson deck
ol tho Lawreneo to receive tho surren
dcr of tho wholo fleet. Like a man of
moro blows than words he sent a dis
patch to Gon. Harrison which ranks
with Cicsar's for compact foreo: "Wo
havo met tho enemy aud thoy aro ours !"

During tho year bolero our gallant sail
ors had captured two hundred and fifty
British ships of nil grades, carrying
tnreo thousand seamen, with cargoes ot
immcusj value; but this victory in tho
first squadron battle ever fought by
Americans, was of moro value than all.
Congress awarded our hero a gold med
nl, and also n captain's commission dnt
ing from tho day of his victory.

There is a commemorative niarblo
monument at Clovoland, erected in
lnliO. It is to tho credit of American
pluck that British newspapers lament
ed the surrender of their ships to "a
picco of striped bunting living nt tho
mastheads of a few lt frigates,
manned by a handful of outlaws.' Tho
Commanders Barclay and Perry from
that day wero ardent friends.. Tho
former afterward said in publio: "Per
ry's humanity to his prisoners alono
would havo immortalized him;" nnd ho
once gavo as a toast: "Comniodoro
Perry tho gallant and generous ene
my, 'llirougn tho whole Northwest
this victory wns "a notice to quit
served on British land and naval forces
and their Indian allies. Tho march of
our country for thoso sixty-sove- n years
has been to tho kov-not- o of Perry's
work, which needed but half a suminor
to chango forest trees into fleets.

'Iho victory ot boptombor 10, 181,1,
is not celobrnted as it should bo. Wo
nro too busy making monoy. Lot us
oftenor rehearse tho story. Lot us
firo tho hearts of our sons with its un- -

Farallolcd heroism. After six years of
Perry died, and his

ashes rest in his natlvo town, Nowport,
II. I., without a blemish on his fair
name, tho noblest Ilomnn of thorn all.

Whv are a truo lover's lsltllkeasuccersful
newtmiDer 1 Because thev commence wceklr.
then become then
uu. tucu uujr nuu ouuuuy supplement.

AtHttUIrt'ItAIi NOTI5S.
Henry Johns, of Hnrdiu county, Jown.

has recently received 100 thoroughbred
cnlveH from Illinois.

Dr. JnmenWilholm, Fnirbnult, Minn.,
nn authority on tho nubject, nays thnt
Stato raised about 8.000 acres of amber
Btignr cano during tho past season.

Thero Is enough fencing in tho stato
of Indiana to circlo round tho world
thirteen times. Tho total length of
fenco is 111,080,391 rods, or 311,201
miles.
Tho bulk of tho Louisiana cano crop is
uninjured, and it is thought that tho
crop will bo tho lnigest mncio in nenrly
wenty years, reaching 225,000 hogs-

heads.
Tho Fort Dodgo "Messenger" says:

Tho BInndeii yearlings bought liyT. A.
Carpenter sold in Cliicugo last Friday at
8(5.20 per hundred tho best prico by 35
cents that was paid thnt day.

Mr. illinm M. Bingerly, proprietor
of tho Philadelphia "ltccord", lost late-
ly threo valuable Norman stidlioiiH
killed by tho forco of the waves which
broke over the vessel in which they wero
shipped from France.

Mr. Willinm Simpson of Now York,
nnd Mr. Louis Brush of Biilbdo, sail
for Europe on the Scyfhia, Ucc. bth.
They go abroad to study .lie various
breeds of cattle and for that purpose
will visit England, France, Germany,
Holland, nud the 1 Bland of .Uthov.

"Blue Gown," u famous English rncer
who was winner of tin Derby was recent-
ly bought by Jnmrn Keen, tlio capitalist,

ho hud him put on board a steamship
to bo brought to this country. The
Htcnmship experienced Biieh bad weather
last week that tho horse died from thu
ofl'eoU of if. lie was ono of the best
bred homes in tho English stud.

We aro almost in 1881, nnd yet,nccord,
ing to n stnlomont of Senator Johnson.
Chairman of tho Senate Committed on
Agriculture, tho Public Printer is still
behindhand with the agricultural report
of 187!t. Mr. Johnson iH soon to offer a
esolution asking tho reason of this delay

It would bo u ludicrous comment on Li:
Dt'o's nssiiruuccH of tho value of his
farming documents if bin report for 1870
should not bo printed until 1881.

A car lond of cattle 1(1 head ship-
ped from Chicago recently to Boston via
tho Grand Trunk route, m n patent car,
arrived at their destination in good shape
after a journey of five days and nights
without unloading. The' shrinkage in
weight of cattle while in transit was less
than eight pounds to tho steer. The
nuimalH consumed on the journey !)50lbs
of hnv, which cost $12.02, or 75c per
head for the trip.

Mr. B. F. Stoekwell informs us thnt
he nnd Mr. Jul in Lightncr havo made a
tine addition to their Holstcm stock in
tho purchaso of six new animals of the
sumo blood, which they bring from
Pennsylvania nt a cost of $1700. They
hnvo invested n good deal of capital in
in this stock, nnd expect to begin now
to win some of it back ngain. Tho new
" critters " aro two yearlings und four
two-year- 's olds. Grinnell Herald.

A beet Bugnr manufactory has been
built nt Franklin, Mass., nt n cost of
$125,000 which employs 80 persous, nnd
will run day nnd uipht. Lnrgo quanti-
ties of beets havo been raised in that
neighborhood, and all nlong tho Cornice.
ticut valley. Somo farmers havo mndo
more raising beets nt 35 per ton. deliver.
ed on tho cars, than tho tobacco crop
would havo given them. Ono farmer nt
Northampton raised 100 tons on n trillo
moro than threo ncrcs of land.

Cannda is inquiring into tiio poor priv
cesses employed in butter-makin- ns
Canadian butter brings thu lowest prico
of nny placed on tho English market
only 7 peueo a pound ngainst 117-8- d for
American nutter, u for rrench an.
117-8d- . for Irish, Tho quantity nnnit
ally exported from Cannda lias also fill
leu oil 1,500,000 pounds since 1872. and
tho Montreal Star says that tho fault is
too mucii salt ami too little caro goner
ally in creaming nnd churning.

Wm. Watson, New-Yor- lias sold his
cntiro herd of Ayrshire cnttlo to B.
Burchard, South Norwalk, Conn., being
prouauiy ono ot tlio tinest nerd in this
country, including prizo bull ltobert
Mars, bought by Mr. W. from Wm
Crozier ut tho dniry fair at Now York
last winter. Mr. Watson's reason for
giving up tlio breeding of Ayishircfl is in
order to devoto himself hereafter exclu
sively to Jersoys. Mr. Burohnrd's pur
chusPH aro mostly all imported Btoek
nnd line milkers.

Ono leaf of tho royal water lily, iu
uioom not long sinco nt Hun l' rnneisco.
wns seven feet neross, and six others
wero of about cqunl bizc.

It is said that in Bomo parts of Califor
nia tlio codling motu is even moro de-
structive than at tho east, nnd "Tho
Colusa Sun calls for a Oeneral Orchard
Inspector, with agents in ovory county,
with gonornl authority to conip'ell npnle- -
growers to uso such preenutioiiH rh di
rected, under pain of having their m
fected trees cut down.

Mr. Pocehols, of Hormnn, Mo., who
iimniti 114U111 iii.uju.u 111. uiuuilllllh' lime,

and again wliou tho stoning process be
gins, tnrough Bmall furrows above tho
grapo rows iu his ono nud ncro
vmeynrd and covers bo soon as tho soil
has absorbed it, secnmi what Tho
ltural World calls "astonishing results,"
"a crop truly wonderful." His return
for past four years was about $700 per
auuum.

now circumstances niter cases in
pear-growin- g ns iu other things. A
famous pear-growe- r Mr. ltolfe, of Port-
land, Mniue is reported ns Baying that
winter pears aro of no account excepting
the Vicar, nnd that only for stewing; thnt
Lawreneo is a fall variety, and that Neils
is not wortli bothering over. Surely l.o
must havo those Bpunous. Ilo condemiiB
D. Boussock. too, a noblo grower and
noblo frliit. but favors tho misernblo
Mario Louise, which perhnps Portlnud
air may ennblo to hold up ita twigs and
put eatable fruit 011 them.

For tho last nino years I havo UBcd.
both iu this country aud in Northern
Illinois, the soft-soa- on npplo trees.
About June 10, 1 tnko a siilucient ntian- -

titv of tho soap, thin a littlo. lot stand
half a day to thoroughly mix, and then
paste or plaster or pniut it on the trees
witli n lnrgo paint brush. First scrap-
ing tlio body of tho trco and seeing that
tho trunk is clean, put on plenty of soap
as high 011 tho limbs rs 0110 has timo and
patieuco, nnd extending to tho omul.
One will bo nstonished ut tho b ellcinl
effect. J. J. L., Ontnrio, Cannda.

Puro bred fowls.kopt for brccdingpur--

poses,with n view of selling eggs during
tho spring and summer to a oonhuing
publio, should not bo stimulated to lav
during tho winter, nomattorhow tempt
ing or iiua. a dozen may bo, but tliov
should bo kept in agood,healthy,thrifty
condition, by a generous supply of grain
and vegetablo food, so nsto como out in
tho spring strong nnd vigorous, ready
for tho production of a largo supply of
eggs that will provo fcrtilo and prouueo

largo, thrifty chicks, nnd thereby the
public will havo moro confidciioo in thu
breeders that have been for years striv-
ing so hnrd to make tlio great improvo-incut- s

in piultry that have liecn made
during tin' last few year;.

The value t tlio fruit trndo of Ohlrngo
for thu your under review nggrognteu
Bomo $27,000,000, n'pru.enting ono mil-

lion lmrrols of apples, ono-hnl- f million
bushels of peache. over forty million
quarto of Iwrricn, besides u lnrgfl amount
of other fruits, tlio fact should bo recog-nixe- d

that tills entire trmln is tho out-
growth of the lost ton or fifteen yearn,
tho tin ipu and shipmentH of fresh fruit
fifteen ago being i f un extent ho
insigpiiV'iuit 1.4 sortieely to command at-

tention in th" itmly commercial report.
There ,ir." I Tdt live grange.! in lown,

with M "h" up inborn.

Tl. t"! i': i emigration to this coun-

try -! amounted to 318,037.

Kan a 'hi', nnide 1 (1,905,344 pounrlg
of boit'i .m l 70;).'! 1 1 pound of ohers
this

T i,'ntnr Vin'tnr will be publish-- 1
ed s n 1'ijlily the coruinir rear, by
Win I. Cari.cntvr, tl.c Socrotary,

I.!in-- I ,v I'd k. of"Vinioiu7lowt4
sold :'T t) fi'.o 17 lbliogiatChicngrt,
on M .in ol (hi week, at 15.00 per
100 n

T! in uim-ti- t eontinnes to flow
towa 'i tl'i . i niititry, about two million
of d. il r- - ii, ol 1 .iriiving within tho
past 1 w.i 'iav- -

l!'ni" ifc S ars. of I'M? ba.l
sev. t..l .ivi uf ''attic "o (

inar' ' M .n la uf tl i1- - .. '

nvc i.i' ing ji'mndo -- it' ?

per l'''i p"itiid.
S ni'i'li s .1' the '!n-- ! .ii r

Van Hureii ".unity, Io.i a ,

ed i pi rt t be of u f .

and iv w.iy -- itixfact y i i'
ufir l jr.' 'd' a lirst class art" !

A i ' ' nsin farmer, tw
vears mjn, planted .1 picoo "
land, unfit lr cultivation, witl- -

walnut in- - The trnos are now '

sixd n in ttt.'.ii-- . inches througi
hnv ci -- .'d tor $27,000.

Ii. .1 .1. ot'inN, the London eoi
i)on it nl nl tin .V York Worid, m 1

that the Do- - h h demand forAmericft.i
can C')oi b' inir ruined by tho

(tialin the goods not? sent
0"T

Mr.-r- s .hi in- -. Watson and W. S.
T'-- r l Oudi.w, Iowa, at Chicago,
I) J I. had f uir cars of eattlo of
tl' wn (. . liing. two cars r whioU
a t Kin Ihs and two 1,451 lb,
bun "ing $r ii." and $5.70 rcipootively.

''! o District Poultry Show, compris-i- r,

the counties of Story, Boone, Cat-ni- l.

Dallas. (Jroene, Outline, llnmll-t- c

1. W. Calhoun, will bo hold
at Dunn.' Iowa, on tbo 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

1 lib. ternary, 1891.

Mil n Ipim is an Towi grangai
)"i'-n- 't tn hUMitoBs on the homooo-- I'

in. n L'lnio. As a preventive to hog
e I i. ra ac I'. coal drenthed with
1 . "t,c. and iv s salt liberally. ITu
1' s .1 .I ii) the tun. kerosene by tho

rrcl mi 1 salt bv he carload. nratf.

( Ii V ic ) - re cipts of hogs last week
v -- . Ii t, against 209,213 for tho
r (I'dioL' week, and 38,223 for the i,:

r week in 1870; for the pre
oa mould up t- - Saturday ovoning 070,- -'

fl'i ti72.C(!(J for tho oorros--
p.. 1. .Hi tune last December, from No-vui- b.

c 1st up u. Saturday 1,782,902,
n.'.un-- t 1 II'V- - fr tho corresponding
t.n.t last H'ar.

The ' h iag'i, H ick Island & Pneiflo
tympany is now recognized ag

one oi i' ' r;r. atest of the great corpor-atto- n-

"I '.le I'.iuntry. Tho road is
e inn. . . t !2 per cent on the whole
cipit.il 'it cfioOO'l.OUO, of which

is held in the treasury. Mr.
A .ii.il. rlk is the largest single ownor

tii -- ti" k and $1,200,000 lias re- -
Crl.l !' h taken for Amsterdam in
ten I.. rrtiiicitcs.

Th" V.dley Oano flrow-n.cnti- m

ei V it in sossion at St.
Loui'- this week Their procoodingB
Will i. id with interest, rw the pro--;
duct.- .f pare Mignt und syrup is a
Sll' J "1 t f uni vere-i- l importance now
sin" h. vil! minus adulterations with
glu"
nr

and other injurious compound;
r iwinj :uw such alarming pro- -

pi. run;-- . penalties nj law, anil
Hi .r .u iiidvt and elieapet produc-tin- ti

. f Mif ar .done can check the
grnw n; "SI..

ji tu. novo ovmoi,,
At tin teci iit meeting of tho Ohio

Stat, dr.t'.gc the Master in his opou-iii- j:

id'liisj. n commended tho agitation
of tic taxation question until all prop
erty compelled to boar its sharo,
except 11 nothing but what belongs to
tin public I he patent laws, auo,
mm 1 be revved, stopping tho system
of U u'kni 1. Lin.', by which innocent
pun h I'cr.i .,)' imph incuts wero robbed.
lie railroad 'tt.Htli) uasdiscu33od at
home lentil', tlie sreal.er taking strong
ground- - iii favor of united and deter- - .

mined a. mu on the vut ul tho until 1:0

tiiikt the outr.e'eous exorcise of
porter by railroad corporations. 110

i' .Hid the utterances ot distinguished
men, including .luugo lilack, Uon. Oar
field. John Sherman, etc., to provo that
legislative control va right and proper.

I ho following resolution was unani
mously adopted by the St.ito Orange.

ji sou ui, 1 tiat tho btato it ranee ol
Ohio is respectfully requested to order
tho Slate hxeoutiv'o Ooinioitto to care-
fully prepare a list of questions to thu
candidates oi each party lor election
to tho Legislature and Congress, giv
ing thoir position in favor of or against
rail mad monopolies, ami to snud copied
of tlio prepnred list to all tho subordi-
nate Ci ranges for prompt and appro-
priate use.

A (Icnnun lately married tRYfil "Id vui
youet to cue J1 tii n uce.llu could Talk out uilt a
earners iiya as 10 gci ner ih'uiuiu vera 11111. n
wnnimm I'

...... K.l
taken III, una hollevltiK tliat no wa about to
die, tolJ u neighbor thnt he felt tlio need oC
a preparation for the next world, nnd would
like to eeEomf proper la regard to IU
Immediately tUe frkud sent lor a lire Insur-
ance agent.


